Indian Killed, 3 Injured in Nepal Cops' Cross-border Firing

Incident took place when a family from a village at the border was out to meet its daughter-in-law

Our Political Bureau

New Delhi: Nepalese security personnel opened fire on Indian nationals in an unprovoked attack near a border village on Saturday, killing one person and injuring three others, amidst escalating cross-border tensions between the two nations. According to reports, the attack occurred in the morning near the border village of Bara Basa in Sankhuwasabha district, killing a Nepalese police personnel and injuring three others.

Maharashtra Minister Catches Covid, Had Met Many this Week

Dhananjay Munde addressed a Constituency Meet and an NCP function this week

Our Political Bureau

Mumbai: Dhananjay Munde, a senior NCP leader, had addressed a constituency meet and an NCP function this week. The meeting, held on Friday, had addressed a number of issues, including the state's economy, the role of the state government in addressing the needs of the people, and the challenges faced by the state's farmers.

City Siyum Rehabs to have Primary Healthcare Centres

The City Siyum Rehabs are committed to providing comprehensive medical care to its residents. In this regard, the City Siyum Rehabs are planning to establish Primary Healthcare Centres at some of its locations. These centres will provide a range of services, including general medical care, mental health services, and preventive care.